
Nutana Vidyalaya 
 
Nutana Vidyalaya Society (http://nutanvidyalaya.org/home/profile.htm#1)was established in 1907 
with focus on education in the district of Gulbarga, Karnataka. Today the society to its credit has a 
number of educational institutions including two High Schools exclusively for boys and one for 
girls with another English Medium High School. Kannada and Marathi have been medium of 
instruction .The society which was imparting education, to the students only up to high school, 
started seriously thinking of having a per University College and accordingly the per University 
college was started In the year 1969.The society being, not satisfied with this progress, ventured 
to establish a Degree college in the year 1979 with Arts and Commerce faculties to begin with. 
The Science faculty was added to it. The society is also running one Polytechnic institute. Once a 
child is admitted to nursery class in the society premises it can from the campus with youthful 
energy and as a graduate in any of the disciplines. There are more then 5,000 students with more 
then 300 trained and experienced teachers on the campus of the society from per primary to the 
degree level the society has added B.Ed and D.Ed. College to its family of institutions. The Nutan 
Vidyalaya Society has contributed eminent personalities to the society and the nation in different 
walks of life.  
 
NV Society started the Vidnyana Prasarini project in 2001 with the intention of running a Mobile 
Science Lab (MSL) that provides complementary lab-based education to rural high school 
students. In the last 8 years, Vidnyana Prasarini has covered 650 rural high schools benefiting 
90,000 students, in the districts of Gulbarga, Bidar, Raichur, and Koppal. For more information, 
please contact Mr. Gautam Jagirdhar, Project Coordinator, Vidnyana Prasarini (+91 9844230962) 
or at Nutana Vidyalaya Society Office, N. V. College Campus, Gulbarga 585 103. 
 


